
Ingredients Seafood salad [Seafood product {fish protein (Alaska pollock and/or Pacific whiting), water, wheat starch, potato starch, sugar, 
contains 2 % or less of: snow crabmeat, egg whites, natural and artificial crab flavors, mirin wine (sake, sugar, salt, water, yeast extract), tapioca 
starch, sorbitol, salt, potassium chloride, carrageenan, sodium tripolyphosphate, tetrasodium pyrophosphate, carmine, paprika oleoresin, color 
added}, mayonnaise (canola oil, egg yolk, water, distilled vinegar, sugar, contains less than 2% of salt, lemon juice concentrate, natural flavor), 
celery, dehydrated vinegar, sorbic acid, xanthan gum, citric acid and garlic salt], cooked shrimp, red bell peppers (water, salt, citric acid), 
breading (unbleached wheat flour, natural cane sugar, yeast, sea salt), dehydrated vinegar, xanthan gum, citric acid, garlic salt and sorbic acid.
Bio Engineered Ingredient: Mayonnaise

Microbial guidelines:
SPC:   < 100,000cfu/g
Salmonella species: Zero Tolerance  
Listeria monocytogenes : Zero Tolerance

Product Characteristics: Taste, texture, smell, appearance  
Shrimp fish mayonnaise celery sugar, creamy medium firm,  
fish mayonnaise shrimp celery, chunky white red pink & green. 
Storage:
Refrigerated temperatures 34˚F-40˚F

Product to be manufactured, packaged, stored and shipped in accordance with good manufacturing procedures under the  
Federal Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act and shall conform to any amendments thereto.

Revised: 2/26/21

Seafood & Shrimp Salad
Packaging sizes:  
Plastic poly-lined
containers per carton.  
Gross case weight:  
Case dimensions:  
Cases per pallet:
Ti-hi:  
Cube:

1-5#
5.45
6x6x8
252
42x6
0.17

PRODUCT SPECIFICATION
Item: Seafood & Shrimp Salad

Item Code Information

2-5#
10.9
12x6x7.75
126
21x6
0.4

Pack size. Order size. UPC
2/5 Order code: 1300 UPC: 6 11140 25130 8
1/5 Order code: 1300S UPC: 6 11140 15130 1

Free of Dairy Ingredients
Allergen information Contains Egg, Fish (Alaska Pollock and/or Pacific whiting), 
Wheat, and Crustacean (snow crab, shrimp).
Case coding: Expiration date
Bio Engineered Ingredient: Mayonnaise
Shelf life: 21 days from date of manufacture
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